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NEWS NOTES. HUSTONVILLEHere and There.

A. H. Chism, of Tomkinsville, walks

with a cane 15o years old.

Eight Negroes were killed in a rail-

road wreck near Mahleton, C5a.

Mayor Combs, of I^xington revoked

the license of a druggist, who made a

practice of selling do(>e without properly

labeling it.

William Newby, the Baptist theo-

logical student who disappeared from

the seminary in Ia>uisville several days

ago, has written from la*banon denying

that there is occasion for alarm.

Six skeletons and $300 in gold were

dug up on a farm near Ashland, while

excavations were being made for a

house. The site was occupied by a

house built before the Civil War.

A Cleveland modiste sued a patron

for the price of a dress, but she proved

in court that it hid the graceful curves

of her figure instead of showing them,

und the wise judge decided in her favor.

An ins|iector of the State Board of

Pharmacy caught all the drug stores

in Bowling Green by purchasing mor-

phine from the stores without a pre-

scription, and prosecutions may foilow

for violation of the drug law.

All the prisoners in the Clark county

jail at Winchester escu|>ed Saturday

night by prying out a large stone. One
was caught in a few hours and another

returned on his own accord, saying that

he just wanted a little exercise.

Mrs. Essie Ricketts and Mrs. Ed-

ward Marshall, lifelong friends and

neighbors, whose infants were bom
under the same roof, shared each other’s

sorrow when they buried their children

in the same casket at Hopkinsville.

The dedication of the building in

New York which is now the common
home of three national engineering so-

cieties, and for the erection of which

Andrew Carnegie gave 91.600,000, will

be held on Tuesday and Wednesday
April lt> and 17.

The trial of Harry K. Thaw for the

if* Stanford White was re-

1

CHURCH MATTERS.

The Bible College at I^xington, is to

have a new $00,000 dormitory.

The Christian Standard says that

Rev. Geo. P. Tuubman’s meeting at

I.itchlield, 111., closed with 1**0 additions

to the Christian church.

The ladies’ committee received more

than 250 dozen eggs for their Easter

offering, which shows how anxious the

hens are to help out the Y. M. C. A.

building. —Harrodsburg Democrat.

The Christian Church congregation

of Richmond will erect a new $40,000

house of worship The members of St.

Mark's Catholic church, same city,

will erect a $12,000 house of worship.

Gospel meetings will begin at tho

Methodist Episcopal church next Sun-

day night and continue through two

These meetings wi'l be in

Allen & Reid sold to J. A. Walden 22

nice 550-poynd heifers at 3Jc.

Misses Helen Hocker and May Belle

Drye have returned from a vigit to Leb-

anon friends.

Next Saturday is horse show day here

and if the weather is favorable a large

crowd will be on hand.

D. C. Allen shipped four cars of hogs

to Cincinnati last week, paying from

$6.75 to $6 10 per 100 pounds.

Miss Peachie Underwood has return-

ed to State Normal School at Rich-

mond, after a short sojourn at home.
Born, to the wife of N. H. Bishop, a

fine boy. While the mother and son

are doing well, the neighbors are sit-

ting up with Noah.
B. N. Averitt and wife are guests of

her parents, Mr. and Mrs. F. M. ^Yow-
ell. Carlisle Alcorn was at home a few
days from State Collide, Lexington.

The house of Lizzie Jarman, colored, 1

near the R. L. Berry place, was de- I

stroyed by fire Sunday together with !

all the contents. It caught from a de-

fective flue.

A full line of fic&t-class household

goods and kitchen furniture will be sold

next Saturday to the highest bidder

without reserve. A C. Lancaster. J.

P. Goode, auctioneer. *

Alex Hicks sold to D. J. Elliott a

yearling jack that measured 56 inches

under the standard, for $350. He is a

splendid individual and will double in

price in a very short while.

The Christian Endeavor Society will

meet Sunday afternoon at 6:30 at the

Christian church and at 7:30 Rev. Dan-
iels’ subject will be "The C. E.

Pledge.” Everybody is invited to hear

this address.

Judge Wm. Myers has bought the

Jenkins farm near town, from Emmett
McCormack and will get possession in

time for fall seeding. Mr. McCormack
gets the Myers property on the west

side of town.

Rev. H. M. Burk will preach at New
Salem church the first Sunday in May
at 11 A. M. His numerous friends will

be glad to know he is able again to do

the Master's work, and will give him a

cordial welcome.

The ladies’ auxiliary to the C. W. B.

M. met Thursday afternoon at the home
of Mrs. V. B. Morse, with Mrs. J. W.
Powell as leader. Splendid talks were

made by Mesdames Daniels, Hocker

and Robinson upon the subject, “Mex-
• _ I

»

ICO.

The skating interest continues to in-

crease here. Patrons from Moreland,

McKinney, Miiledgcville, Liberty. Junc-

tion City and Danville attended Friday

evening. Besides Tuesday and Friday

evenings, there will be a matinee for

ladies only Thursday next from 3:30 to

6 P. M.

A. B. Austin bought for H. G. Van
Arsdall & Co., of Lexington, 150 acres

of fine timber belonging to the Carpen-

ter heirs situated near Mt. Salem. Two
mills will be set up immediately and

under the supervision of Mr. Austin the

work will be pushed and the ^timber

shipped from McKinney.

Tne stockholders of The Home Tel-

ephone Co. met Saturday and complet-

ed their organization by electing the

following officers: Dr. J. C. Barker,

president; J. B. Honaker,

An All-Wool

Griffon

Brand

Guaranteed

Suit for

Spring and

Summer,
THE KIND THAT FITS WELL
SAM ROBINSON

,

weeks.

charge of the pastor. Rev. J. O. Dun-

can. —Somerset Republican.

Rev. George F. Smith begun a meet-

ing at the Christian church at McKin-

ney Sunday to which a cordial invita-

tion to all to attend is extended. Preach-

ing at 2:30 and 7 P. *. The meeting

will continue a week or more.

A $20,000 Roman Catholic chapel on

wheels, the newest device in evange-

lism. became a fact when the Pullman

Car Company completed a rha|>el car

and turned it over to the Roman Catho-

lic Church Extention Societv, now in

session in Chicago.

The 10th District Convention of the

Christian church, embracing the Bible

School Association and the Christian

Woman's Board of Missions, will lie

held at Somerset. Pulaski county, April

17-18. The 10th district is cotn|sised of

the counties of Garrard. Lincoln. Madi-

son. Pulaski and Rockcastle and it is

expected that delegations will be pres-

ent from many of the churches of the

district. A very interesting, practical

and helpful program has been arranged,

providing for conferences and discus-

sions, with addresses by prominent

workers of the district.

GHirroN biund

ty officers. The books will be kept un-

der lock and key in the future.

Commonwealth's Attorney James P.

Adams and Attorney R. R. Jouctt will

go before the Kentucky court of ap-

peals and ask that the case against

James Hargis, whose trial on a charge

of murdering Dr. B. D. Cox has been

set for Sandy Hook. Elliott county, be

remanded to Breathitt county for trial.

Gov. Beckham refused to pay thre re-

ward offered for the capture of Bert

Hudson, charged with murder in Owen
county, on recommendation of State

Inspector Henry Hines, who charged

that the facts on which the offer of the

reward was made were untrue. It was

shown that Hudson’s whereabouts were

known at the time of the application

for tho reward.

By the unanimous report of the lun-

acy commission in New York, Harry K.

Thaw was pronounced sane. District

Attorney Jerome protested against the

confirmation of the decision by Justice

Fitzgerald. The District Attorney

threatened to ask the Appellate division

of the Supreme Court for a writ of

prohibition to prevent the continuance

of the trial. The court granted him

until yesterday to prepare his applica-

tion.

The long-standing dispute between

the Western railroads anil the Broth-

erhood of Railroad Trainmen and the

Order of Kaiiwuy Conductors came to

an end, when, through the efforts of

Chairman Knapp, of the Interstate

Commerce Commission, and Chairman

Neil, of the United States Labor Com-
mission, a proposition was submitted to

both sides, which proved acceptable.

The men are to receive an advance in

wages of 10 per cent. They adandon

the demand for a nine-hour day.

murder o!

sumed yesterday in New York and it

is believed the ruse will reach the jury

by Thursday. But little more testi-

mony will be offered by either side and

unless there should be some unexpected

delay the 12th week of the trial will see

ita close.

ATTENTION!

" just tecrivi d a consignment
I ' A POU.TVV FHUO-S. Call
•stein- them.A FALSE FRIEND.

Beware ob gin!

It may pretend,

Wif kindly grin.

To be yo’ fried.

Dat's just its way
To wreak a grudge.

An’ make you say:

"Good mawnin', Judge.

Gin am no friend

To you, mah boy.

It do but lend

Fictitious joy.

It takes yo' pay,

Den lets you trudge

To co't and say:

“Good mawnin'. Judge.

PURINA
POULTRY FEEDS

f. r v.ixUtrr of over a dozen varieties
« ••

. a Hil l Nett’s. Ihey contain
!»«lv no #rit which make*

v •
• j.i. Ihey contain absolutely no

L imt i:*.i smutty v. heat. Yutirchick-
cir» At <4 1 thri tijjon tins ft ill- it A no
« «perir tint, hut u practical leeii for
itr.'ictic... l ulliy r. titers. Cuine in
ami u.tk iur u sample oi it.

t'OR SALE BY

W. H.\ HIGGINS, Stanford, Ky

EUREKA I

Yes I Have Found ft at Last.

Found what? Why that Cbamlier-

Iain’s Salve euro* cc/emu ami all man-
ner of itching of the skin. I have
been afflicted for many years willi skin

disease. 1 bad to get up three or four

times every night and Mash with cold

water to allay the terrible itching, but

since using this salve In December,

1805, the Itching has stopped und lias

not troubled me. Elder John T. < »ng-

Icy, I foot v ill**, I’ii For sale by all

druggists.

vice presi-

dent; R. L. Berry, secretary; James C.

Reid, J. K. Baughman and Charles

Lutes directors. They will meet here

next Saturday afternoon.

The subject of Rev. Clarence Dan-

iels' sermon Sunday morning is: "The
Infallable Guide.” Evening: "The
Pledge.” A cordial invitation is ex-

tended to all to attend. There will be

no preaching at the Presbyterian church

until the first Sunday in May. Union

prayer meeting Wednesday night at the

Christian church lead by Prof. McVey
or Rev. Daniels.

At a meeting of the board of educa-

tion of our graded school last week the

following teachers were unanimously

elected for the ensuing term: Prof. J.

M. McVey, principal; Misses^Kate Bo-

gle and Mamie Yancey, assistants, and

Miss Clare Hare, music instructor. The

school is making rapid progress, with

nearly 150 pupils enrolled, all of whom
say one can not "side step" there, but

must study.

lung,” writes Mrs. Fannie Connor, ot

Kura! Houle l. Georgetown, Tenn..

"that I coughed continuously uight

and day and the neighbors' prediction

-consumption seemed Inevitable, un-

til my husband brought home a bottle

of Dr. King's New Discovery, which

in my case proved to be the only real

cough cure and restorer of weak, sore

lungs." When all other remedies

utterly fail, you may still wiu in the

battle against lungand throat troubles

with New Discovery, the real cure.

Guaranteed by Penny's Drug Store.

50c and $1. Trial bottle free

tj/\MMEF^S fTLf

Stock of above now complete
Call and see them.

The gift of $6,000,000 to the Carnegie

Institute, announced by Andrew Car-

negie, swells the amount given by him

to the library, institute and techical

schools at Pittsburg to $19,620,000 and

raises the total of his beneficiaries in

Greater Pittsburg to $32,500,000. It is

said this is the largest sum given by

any individual to any one community in

all history.

Cured of Rheumatism.
Mr. Win. Henry, ol Chattanooga,

Tenn., bail rheumatism in hisleftann.

"The strength seemed to have gone
out of the muscles so lliut it was use-

less for work. " he says. "I applied

Chamberlain’s Pain Halm und wrap-

ped the arm in ffannel at night, and to

my relief I found that the pain grad-

ually left me and the strengh returned.

In three Meeks the rheumatism hud
disappeared and has- not since re-

turned." If troubled with rheumatism

try a feM' applieat ions of Pain llalm.

You are certain to he pleased with the

rellefwhloh it affords For sale by

all druggists.

I've asked for money andTramp
I 've looked for money and I've prayed

for money, mum.
Mrs. Tibbins Have you ever thought

of working for it, my man?

Tramp—No, mum; you see I'm going

through the alphabet and 1 ain't got to

W yet.
^ —•

An Insidious Danger.

One of the Morst features of kidney

trouble is that It is an Insidious dis-

ease and liefjre the victim reuli/.es his

danger he may have a fatal malady.

Take Foley’s Kidney Cure ut the first

sign of trouble as It corrects Irregu-

larities and prevents llrlght’s disease

and diabetes. G. L Penny.

Public Warning!
We shall not be responsible if uriy

person takes any hut the genuine Fo-

ley’s Honey and Tar for roughs and

colds. Imitations are worthless and

may contain opiates. The genuine

Foley’s Honey and Tar in the yellow

package containes no opiates and is

safe and sure. G. L. Penny.

Doing Business Again.

"When iny friends thought I ivas

about to take leave of this world, on

account or indigestion, nervousness

and general debility,” writes A. A.

Chisholm, Treadwell, N. Y , "and

when It looked us if there was no hope

left, I was persuaded to try Electric

Hitters, and 1 rejoice to say that they

curing me 1 am now doing business

again as of old, and uin still gaining

daily." Beat tonic medicine onearth.

Guaranteed by Penny’s Drug Store.

50c.

Tiik good people of Lincoln will have

a three days’ fair this year, the dates

being July 17, 18, 19. They never have

any but good ones over there und many
Garrard county people arc looking for-

ward with much pleasure to the event.

—Central Record.

Dr. Simon Flexner, of New York, who
has discovered a serum to prevent and

relieve cerebro-spinal meningitis, has

offered to come to Kentucky to try to

check the epidemic of this disease which
is causing many deaths in Harlan.

Bitten by a Spider.

Through blood poisoning caused by

a spider bite, John Washington, of

Hosquevllle, Tex., would have lost his

leg, which became a mass of running

sores, hud he not been persuaded to

try Uucklea's Arnica Salve. He
writes: "The first application re-

lieved, and four boxes healed all the

sores." Heals every sore. 2 'hj at

Penny’s Drug Store.

The time is corning when you will enjoy a good hath

more than anything on a hot afternoon. Country

folks you can enjoy this luxury —almost u necessity

—

as well as town people. It will actually l>e cheaper

for you will dj! have to pay for water. -See!

"Beware of the dog!”

“Why such a large sign?” we askcdl

"So that he who runs may read?”

"No,” answered the farmer. "So
that he who roads may run.”

For an orchid of the Odontoglossum

Crispum Leonard Perfect variety. $3-

675 was |>aid at a sale at Cheapside,

London. Former Senator Blackburn will not

sail immediately for the Isthmus of

Panama, as he originally intended, by

reason of a cablegram from Secretary

Taft directing him to remain in Wash-

ington until the Secretary returns.

Ever M’ake up in the morning with

the uose stuffed up and dry? Thai’s

catarrh! A $1.00 outfit of Hy-o-mei

will cure you. Money back if it fails.

U. L. Penny.

If you can’t eat three good square

meals a day without Indigestion, your

stomach needs strengthening with Mi-

o-na Fifty cents a box If it helps

you, nolhiug if It falls G. L. Penny.

ALDRIDGE, Stanford, Kentucky,

Tinner und Plumber.



Farm for Sale or Rent!
The Interior Journal

WH. SHANKS
Tt » candidate for Representative of Lin-

coln county In the next General Assembly
of Kentucky and respectfully iuImiiIU hi**

c Ini ins to tbi 1 democratic precinct iiiiu**-

convent ions Saturday April rt, lw*C.
town Exposition. The opening exer- will make the season at M. H. fcutmnKs

cises, which take place Friday, April farm in the Hubble section.

26, will begin at sunrise by a salute of
|

Chester Jewell, by Chester Dare,
1

his guns by the Norfolk light artillery owned by John W. Holmes, of the East

blues, commemorating the 300th anni- End. was conspicuous for his absence,

versary of the first English settlement as was R. S. Scudder’s Chester S. The

of America.
|

latter will make the season at Mr,
" " Scudder’s farm in the McKinney sec-

IN NEIGHBORING COUNTIES, tion.

The wife of John Kheber, of Casey, know of no one man we had
is dead. rather see represent old Lincoln than

Capt. Harry H. Beulah, who married Mr w H.lShanks. He is a man that

Miss Callie Hicks, of Somerset, is dead would do any county honor, and here’s

at Gettysburg, Pa. hoping his victory will be a glorious one.

William Sherman Hail, a popular • —Somerset Journal,

teacher of the Mt. Victory section of
, The above is from the Interior JOUR-

Pulaski county, is dead.
! ^al and is credited to the wrong

Mrs. Lou Quisenberry was burned to
! g0urce. The Journal’s policy is to en*

death by the explosion of a lamp at her
,jor8e the candidacy of no aspirant for

home in Christian county. the Legislature until he publicly and
Miss Mary Skimmerhorn, daughter unequivocally states that he will, if

of William Skimmerhorn, of Washing-
,.|ected, stand by the result of the dem-

ton Co., drank carbolic acid and died. ocratic State primary. — Somerset Jour-
Fire destroyed the Chinese portion of

. na |. \\' e pardon. Credit should

Steveston. B. C., at the mouth of the ^ave given the Somerset Times.
Frazer river. Five hundred persons Democrats herenbout support democrat -

are homeless. jc nominees. Brer Campbell, and if

A movement is on foot for a reunion and he will be, Mr. Shanks will

of the Class of ’57 of Centre C ollege, not oniy vote for Gov. Beckham for U.
Danville, to be held during the week of g Senator but will do so cheerfully and
Commencement. will uge his influence in getting others

S E Pennington hs* Insight the
to vote for

Any oik* m-edlng a Union Jaek und|\\ lr*‘

ktrvtchpr can Ipavh their order with «\ I*.

Newiamt at Htanford. II* lint one he will
mIiow you and U»k* your order »ial will fill

tlu Mtnii' mi short UOtlee.

B. T. LCNKFoKP.

J. T. ROBERTS
la a candidate for Magistrate In the Crab
Orchnrtl Magisterial !>l*trlct. subject to the

Action of tin* democratic party.

VITAE 0F*EI. M. BRUCE
la n eandfdotp for Jailer of Lincoln
subject to t In m t Ion of tin* I** ’

party.

Mother'* Nature* for the 111* of

Mankind.

Pain Killer, Germ lv*troyef, I'Im n»»’ llii
luhvr, KIinhI Vttnllrer. II* tilth HWl

Strength llestorsr.

X. H. Bogie, Marksbury, Kentucky
{tenoral Am-nt.

JAMES C. HAYS
I* a ramllilHte (or Jnller of Lincoln counts
mhlict to the action of the In-nnwrntli

I'lirlv

Senator Petti/s, of Alabama, called

on the President Saturday and told

him that there was serious objection

among both Democrats and Repub-

licans in Alabama to the proposed ap-

pointment of Oscar Hundley as the

new Federal Judge for that State.

Senator Pettus declared that Hundley

was not fit for the job, and in view of

the protests which have been pouring

in against his appointment, it is pos-

sible that the President may change his

mind.

t
iav liorse, thf«H> *)'«,nn*old. IV| hmul- high.
Iv’th** gr**nl 1 »lft! nl l > I*hiv; l*t tftauii Mlftiilf,

hy id* it. !. HI d.*m Pnulloe, by A'tnont Kor-
mI,

S

r<1 (Ihik known *»» lh*» seller** tnnre, u
very fast i*m*t r. bred by llarw If • ! »»» . Hr.,

41 it dam IlHirtiuiihhrt'tl.
|*ow hatnn has iiMtl style aihI ioINmi »»n»l

In a Illtr I ti«l i \ Itluiil. Vuil should hill*

U*fore you breed. Will makefile m mmiii of

m«it at i»»v farm. one mil** fr«»m M* Kinney,
a! $!' T*» INHCRl. \ » IVIN** 41 *1.1

At *n im* place H.c Harll- hi III stand At

II.’miikI ih«* Jack.* *»n<iuerer, At p*.

I.. H.nWV.SM, McKinney, Ky.
Senator Cox has introduced a meas-

ure in the Tennessee Senate known as

the "Jug Bill.” It provides for the

appc’ntment of ‘‘liquor inspectors” by

the county courts of “dry counties

and fixes a penalty for violation of a

system of inspection by railroads or in-

dividuals. A fee is to be collected un-

der the plan used in the inspection of

coal oil and if the liquor is not of pre-

scribed qualities it may be rejected.

According to figures compiled by

the census bureau at Washington a

divorce suit is filed every two minutes

during working hours of court officials,

and a divorce granted every three min-

utes in the United States. This has

been the average for the last 20 years

and census officials say that the num-

ber is increasing at an alarming rate.

Trial marriage seems all the go. wheth-

er called by that name or not.

The Liberty News hands out this

useful bit of information: “An acorn

never was meant to grow into an apple

tree.” He might have added that a

silk purse can not be made out of a

sow’s ear, nor can the blind see or the

deaf hear. Why don’t you tell it all,

Brer Thomas?

We beg ten thousand pardons,

Messrs. May & Williams, of the Som-

erset Times. We have been so accus-

tomed to getting Somerset's news out

of the Somerset Journal that we gave

Brer Campbell’s paper credit through

force of habit.

Col. E. W. Lillard, a splendid

democrat and one of the cleverest

gentlemen in the State, was nominated

for Representative by the democrat* of

Boyle Saturday. He should be elected

bv an overwhelming majority.

They do things in a hurry in Chicago.

Fred A. Busse was elected mayor of

that city Tuesday and on Saturday he

was sworn in.

The Price of Health.
‘•The priee of health in a malarious

district Is just 2V: the cost of a box

of Dr. King’s New Life Pills.” writes

Ella Slayton, of Noland, Ark. New
Life Pills cleanse gently and impart

new life and vigor to the system. 2V.

Satisfaction guaranteed at Penny's

Drug Store

Undertakers and

Embalmors,

STANFORD, KY

Also Furniture of All Kinds, C
| let.-

,
Drtlggete, Hugs, Mattings, l

1

tuie Frame*, Shades, Isics Curta

and Wall Paper.

Mr. K. T. Hea/ley ha* charge

the Undertaking Department.

j[TRACOOJ)
The State of Tennessee will shortly

be as dry as a rain-washed l nine: The
State of Tennesaee is even "dryer”

than Kentucky, as there are only three

places in it where a saloon is permitted

—Nashville, Memphis and Chattanooga.

The last of the Tennessee cities of any

size to go drv was Jackson, where the

vote was 937 “dry” and 3 “wet.”
This came very near being unanimous.

TRIBBLE G PENCE.
Day Phone ”H; Night or 138,

STANFORD, KENTUCKY
Lincoln Squirrel In Blue Serges, double breasted or Norfolk style, with plain or

bocker pants, greys and plaids, with or without Mt*. filers,

blouses, etc. The pattern* arc GOOD, the *tyl«w ideal.

Whooping' Cough.
I have used Chamberlain's Cough

Remedy in my family In eases of

whooping cough, and want to tell you
that it is the beat medicine I have ever

used.—W F Gaston, Posco, Ga
This remedy is safe and sure. For
sale by all druggists.

Wanted, to sell a good surrey or
swap it for a cart. J. S. Moblev, Mc-
Kinney. *

Brown paper suitable for witting un-
der carpets, cheap at this olWe.

Good Paint is not an ex-

pense/.but a paying invest-

ment. There is no better

Paint than S. W. P. and
few as good. Come in and
talk it over.

A Nice Home for Sale!
I desire to ft**!! m.v hoii»e mul lot In (’r«h

« ircbunl rooms, om i
•

iMirn mul mII iu-c*****nry outbuilding*. N** •

•nd lu good fthap*-. Abundant** of elegant
fruit. Well on Imck porch.

J. I». HTKKKiir.itnKX. Crab orchard.
The Horse Show.

On account of the raw weather the

horse show yesterday was not up to

that of last year. Some fine ones were

exhibited but the number was not as

great. Following is a list of them:

Almont Dare, one of the best sons of

Dignity Dare, owned by E. S. Powell

& Son, Hustonville.

Lincoln Chief, the great saddle stal-

lion of Reid & Hundley, Danville, a

magnificently bred fellow and a good

mover.

Pence, Jr., the 16-hand high son of

Pence, owned by J. Z. Spoonamore, but

in the hands of R. L. Smith, of Hiatt,

Rockcastle county.

W. H. Dudderar’s Kentucky Squirrel

was well shown by Carroll Dudderar.

C. C. Carpenter rode his splendid son

of Dignity Dare, Dare All, and made
many friends for that popular horse.

S. T. Harris and R. B. Woods show-

ed Ashland Brook and King Eagle and

three of the latter’s get. Ashland

Brook showed great speed and action.

King Eagle was shown to halter.

J. M. Pettus’ Beau Naboth, a blue

tie wearer, was one of the popular

horses of the day. He is by Naboth

A WORD TO YOU !

You «r** Invtt* d to look at tin* N**w White*
Goods. Hamburg*. lAfn, Ac. Also >« new
Hid* of Molmir In Black. Him*. Brown.OrAy,
•II 44-Inch wide, splendid vnlu**. ••• --*h’ par
yard. Tito*** having Kggs mul ChU*k*-n* to
MU, I Will _I\‘ III k I" Up m OH this
rang**. Bring them In liefore they go down.

Cl. II. If A It HIM. 4'riib i »rrtmr*l, Ky.

Harry Kendall Thaw is at last fa-

mous. A Madison county man has

named a fine jack for him.
JOE BROWN, JR
l« tiro* n, with three while feet, .pot Infnre-
bend and »nlpon now*. ISJt hand* hl«h, the
moot l» jint If ul color nnd tnnrk thnl tin. ever
hern wen hy m»n; 4-yenra-ohl mid I. n per-

fect middle nor«e from every •tiin.lpolnl ; In*,

u henullful middle hor»e heml, n perfect
countenance nnd very Inlellectuni; nlce.-m,

n Ions, rnngy neck, mounted well in .houl-
der». I. very lieuvy nnd deep throunh heart,

with u I. m lit I f tl I .hinted .boulder, with very
•hort Inick. Hood cotiphnK. pond, round hip*,

with heavy gunrter., splendid hone, with n

perfectly trim wt of |ep. mid hn» more .tyle

thun nnvboil.v'ii home; head mid lull nlwny.
In the rl’sht place; never ne, i|. miythlnp to

mid to hi. look, nnd uruee lull III. niilurnl

form nnd le. Jw Brown. Jr„ I. * perfect

tyie- middle horw from every point mul u>

you will we from pedigree that u le tter one
wn. never bred mul hit. every unit that any
Kentucky Middle hone- In the »orld po.M »-

... Hiul from n flnt-fool walk on I. perfect nnd
I. n very line Individual.

Joe Brown. Jr„ wn» nhown Im-t •ennoit In

the three-venr-old form nnd in ter failed to
wear the blue lu hi. own eln» mid won
many »w>ep.tnke premium, with the l.-.t

aged' horw* In Kentucky n. compctltor.mid
I took great nnln. In .electing nnd InivliiK

till, line middle .tnlllon for the lienent of

my friend., patron, nnd nut re-owner., mi

thev can rnl»e Minietlilng thnl will meet the
dcuimid, for It never wim greater nor the
price higher than now for smut hlgh-clu...
united and wulk-trot horm-. mid that I. Jll.t

what von will rntae If you take cure of tlm
getof’JoK BROWN. J II.. not horw. that
von can «• II from |H»> to |l»». but you enn
mil from H*» to II J«0, If handled mul prop-
erly cured for. Then- 1. nothing In pralae of

thlii greet stallion that nny one could miv

that he I* not worthy of. Thin young »tnl-

llon will serve n limited nunilier of imiresnt
I„v Mile Imrn nt flfl.l.i lo Inmin- n living colt.

I.len retnlned on coll, till season money Is

P
"l'«piOHkk.-Jo.« Brown. Jr.. Is sired liv

Bed Bird, he by Joe Brown, he hy Cn lils-ll .

le-xlngton, he hy Old Ie*xliigt<in, thorough-
Imd. Istdmn, hy Tnlmitge. he hy old On
Time he liv Ktonewall Jackson; *nd dmn by
Washington Ik uniark.

I**t us remcmlier that In that breeding

there la a combination of three of the Is-st

Middle horse atraln. that Kentucky affords.

No greater sire of Middle horses Im. ever
is-eii produced thun fahb'BN iMXlngton.On
Time nnd Wn.hlnulon Denmark. Their net

Im. nlwnvs Is-, n known throughout the

world ns the greatest .how horses nnd the

l»-,t that con Is' found.

PENNY’S DRUG STORE.POLITICAL.

Gov. Hoke Smith, of Georgia, will

leave for Europe this week to study im-

migration.

Gov. Johnson, of Minnesota, has

signed the Two-cent Railway Fare Bill.

The law will go into effect May 1.

Gov. Patterson has vetoed the I.A toi-

lette Charter Bill, and thereby dealt a

severe blow to the temperance element

in the Tennessee Legislature.

Former Pension Commissioner Eu-

gene F. Ware has applied tor a service

pension for the benefit, as he says, of a

"little girl whose brother is a soldier in

the Philippines.”

Judge James Breathittt, of Hopkins-

ville, prominently mentioned as a can-

didate for the Repblican nomination

for Governor, has announced that he

will not enter the race.

Senator Potter, of Campbell county,

introduced a bill in the Tennessee Leg-

islature to abolish the charter of Nash-

ville. The object of the bill is to do

away with the saloons.

Representative 0. H. Holmes intro

duced a resolution in the Iowa House

providing that present business condi-

tions in the United States demand the

re-election of President Roosevelt.

An estimate that the Panama canal

will be opened by 1916 was made by

John F. Stevens, retiring engineer in

charge of the work, on leaving the

isthmus. Mr. Stevens was giving a big

NOTICE I

Stanford, KrmurkyWi Wttiit «*v«*rv |»’r**ou Unit I**

with rhfUiniill«tii, kl(liu*> trouhl** or nny
til*. -list’. arUinu from Ini pur** lilootl, to try it

um-kii)D‘ of om »tniidai(! manly. K» nn m
«»*r •«.* Kuuraut**** it to curt* if tuk« ii •ccoril-
Iiik to a Iructions or your tnoii**v will l*« r«*-

futidoil Kiifli pHcknic* contains XM dona
with n r***l*»t»’i'**d KUBrintn*. Prlc«* $1 .ia». For
an It* by H. WilllHiiu*, Agent, Mr Kinney, Ky.

ONLY THE BEST" OUR MOTTO

Livery, Feed and Sale
Stables.

First -clanii rigs nt mtwoiiAhlt* rat«»h. Kvery
rig new nnd borne* fresh. Htable in rear of
Hi. Asttpb Hotel, Htnnford, Ky. Phour I7H.

Billy Breckinridge
The fine Mark jack, with white points, gootl
feet and extra bout , will make ttie m uxui of
11M7 at my Imrn at ffUH) TO INHUKK A LIV-
1NOOOLT. TIiIn jack wn« hr**U ami raised
hy MuJ. .John H. Harrln, of MuiIImoii, ami
he has proven Ids breeding to be good,

I will also stand a fine Hrenuon saddle
stallion at fft.<u TO INhUKK A LIVING
OGLT. This horse was «lre*l by Mr. hllljah
layer s fatnouB old I irennon that has pro-
dueed more smldle colts than any one horse
to Ids age. Come and nee them and If you
are not pleased It will not rout you any-
thing. A. T. TKAiLOR,

G 11 lierts Creek, Ky.

LYNE BROS., Crab Orchard Druggists
At till, acaaon of the year we rweoininend acconllnK to nur motto, “t >nlv the Heal •• foa

huUM-hulil reindie,. I.yue'i Hyrup While Bine mill Tnr Ivr cuu«h. ami the Itniuw
; Lvne'i

Clioenlute quinine (’iimpnmiil Talilet, fnr Colila; I.yne'a Imprnveil Yriielahle iTnk Oont-
ed BUU lor the Liver mul Htoinneh. Donular nrlee iV each. W liv pay inure or try nth-
era? We are Mile Iiai-nu fur the iirlkhinllirlK.by’aGiililen K.ve Halve, w hlcli la aoltf on a
pualtlvi- guarantee by u»; nlao accnrillnii to uur motto, “Only the Beat," for urnmilaled
I III » a x|e elallv. I'tiujiinetlval and I’nlarrliul Optlmlmlu. Bteryiiluiu ( .V. inCrautiua or
Finally i, Hcrofuloti* Born Kyea, Weak Kyea, HI yea, Ktc.. al.o for atock. Brlcn only Me
Aaadreaalng for Horca of nil klnila. unei|iinled.

Beau Naboth, 45006

1012, at) 1 1 Ul f 1 ft II* **•** all lit II |U. ail 111 Ulllll .Ills'

phi m* by Miimhrlno Htarllgnt, :(V4^, son of
Miy, 441 ; Mrd dam Mnry Withers by «»n-

v**r < thoroughly** fl
» ; 4th dam by Wagner;

Dtlidiiiiibv nn ported Iranby; Dili tlam hy
Thuriiton's lbiltl«*r. lb*iiu Nal*oth Ua hand*
some boy. Ntniulhig I.'j^I

1

t hAlids, of great
spee*L style and aetion, im»l of ja rfect run-
tor mul ion ; mid as a Hire lint show n Ills abil-
ity to reprmluee hhujuiillUe*.

It will he s**en that lit nil Nulmtir* pedl-
gree much Istek to Klectlom * r on lx»th sire
and duiii't* sl«te anti also on tluni'H side to the
most desirable thoroughbr« d crosses.

Will Hlaud at lairii of Mr. Felix White,
mile.** Hunt ti of Htnnford,near Homers**t pike,
at |li TO INSI KK A LIVING CULT.
Mure* grazed nt |Li0 u»*r mouth. Mum*.v

due when mar** Is trialed or |uirted wltii or
bred elsewhere. The ls.*st persona I »*nre
taken, though no r«-»|jonsibiilty for iicel-

dents or esetpeo.

J. M. F4JTTUM, Htanford, Ky.

Don’t your house need a fresh coat
of paint? Spring is nearly here
and it certainly would add greatly
to its appearance. We have the
best Ready-Mixed Paints made.
Try it.

STANFORD DRUG CO



Shades.

Portierres.

Carpets. Lace Curtains.

We carry nil the lrout Cnlnr* in Window NIir.Ip*, 26c to 7"><\ Special at-

tent ion to extra wide or extra long Shade*.

We have by tar the Urgent line of Lace Curtains we have ever ihowu.

. .. , , , ; |
Nottingham Curtains 39c to 15.00; Babinet Curtain*, 12 50 to 16.50; Irish

Our line of Carpet* for the early house-cleaner* Is very complete. .Mat- *
,

tings 12 Jc to 50c. Ingrain Carpet* 26c to 75c. Brussels Carpets 67e to

$1.10. Brussels, Velvet and Arminster Druggets, 9x12 sine, $10.00 to

Big line of Persian and Roman Stripe Portierres, $2.<>0 to $6.00
l
H‘ r

i

j

-
|0

l,,r
’

I Big line d 27- inch and IIG-iuch Rugs.

Point Curtains, $6 to $6.50; Oak Poles, White Poles, Extension Brackets,

Door Panels, Curtain Swisses, Drapwies, Etc.

SEVERANCE & SON, STANFORD. KENTUCKY.
Stanford, Kv., - Apbii. 9, 1967

"SUNSHINE” Finish will

furniture look like new. IV

Store.

PERSONALS.

•mi. 9 1907 Mn and Mrs. R. S. Lytle, of Dan-
; ville, were here yesterday.

“ Mil Do rilb,

ill make old is with Misses Georgia ami Margaret

Penny’s Drug Lewis.

Editor J. Henry Thomas, of the
j

—

—

day working the court day crowd.

Mr. Thomas Goode, of ImliannpoUs, '

Mrs. Bettie Cai.DWBIX Is quite rick, and Miss Dolly Goode, of Parksville.

All fancy groceries at cost. W. K.

Warner & Co.

For Rent. Cottage on Mill Street.

J. H. Baughman & Co.

Elastic Carbon Roof Paint, guaran-

teed for five year*, at Garland Single-

ton ’»
*

Mias Mary Phillips la a sufferer

from tonsilitis.

Mrs. W. F. Vaughan is visiting rel-

atives at Salviaa.

Mu. Milford Hall i* up from Lou-

isville for a few day*.

sufferer are with their sister. Mrs. B. D. Car-
1 We have a splendid line of fishing

1 *®r*
1 tackle and base ball goods. Stanford

Soft. G. Singleton is attending the •
i

,,ruK x.o.
Superintendents' meeting at Richmond.
He will viAit the State Normal School
while the.c.

Miss Polly Trayixir was a guest at

Mrs. Owsley Harlan, who was

born in Lincoln county in 1H42, is dead

Mu- P P Nt’NNEi i.KY ha* been .
a handsome dinner party given at The at Danville

'
. . ... Seelbach in Louisville in honor of Mr. _

quite sick but is improving.

Mrs. B. D. Carter and son. Carl,

visited friends at Parksville.

Mkkdamks J. S. and T. A. Kiris

spent last week in Louisville.

Mss. F. L. Thompson is with her

daughter, Mr*. L R Hughes,

Mr. M. F. Elkin, of I^xington. is

here mingling with Marralaur*.

Miss Sue Rout, of U-xington. spent

a few day* with the homefolk* here.

Mr. J. R. NuNNKLLBY, who has been

traveling in Missouri, lias joined his

wife here.

Capt. R. R- Gentry came over from

Frankfort ami spent Sunday with hi*

family here. •

Hoyle Woolfolk. of that city.
|

The question of the hour is: Who

Eo Ki. HENMLHGER left Friday f„r will catch the greased pig? Attend the

Belmont. Calif., to make hi* home with rink to-night and you will tind out.

Garbage, tomato and other plants
; t

for sale. Ed Hubbard, Stanford. ,

- ——

-

For Sai.e. — Fine roller top desk in

sections, late pattern. Call at this of-

1

•

No more sodding done after April 15. !

John Christman, sexton Buffalo Geme-

r

Ury
’

,,

I Attend the sale of Mr. John F. Cush

near Turnersville to-day. He has lots

of valuable things to dis|H>ae of.

1 The will of Mr. D. M. Lipps was
(

probated in the Lincoln county court
]

yesterday. His widow qualified as ex-

1

J
ecutrix an<l guardian. This and some

'* routine business is all that was done.

A. Rice
, his brother, Fred Lichenberger, who is
1 doing well there. His mother accom-

with her lM,n *e, l him as far as Louisville.

. . LOCALS,
ngton, i*

*. I Ranger and stoves at Singleton’s.*

We have the latest styles in writing

paper. Stanford Drug Co. *

- -

—

Severance. —Nannie Sue, the nine i

*15fi to Cincinnati and return via month„- (dd daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
tjueen & Crescent Route. Sunday April A „ Spvpranrp> of Corbin. reporter!

!

l lth. Special train leaves Junction m jn our ,ast is8UPi djpd Thursday af-
. City 6 A.M. Opening game Reds vs.

tern0on and was brought here and in-

I ittshurg.
. ,

.

terrerl Friday morning after short ser-

Notice. — All those having accounts vices at the home of Mr. Will Sever-

againsttheestateoflsaacHamilton.de- ance by Rev. W. B. Yandle. Little

I have a splendid lot of buggy
ness at all prices. J. C. McClary.

censed, will present them to meat once,
j
Nannie Sue had never been strong and

bar- properly proven and verified according ; little hope of her being raised was en-
j

For Sale. - About 12T> bushels Gor-

man millet seed of 1906 crop: nice and
j

to law and 1 will pay same. W. D.

Gooch, Admr. 2t.

! tertained by the fond parents.

Rev. A. A. Higgins came home from cl*’»n - H. i Anderson.

Louisville to the burial of his aunt. Mrs. s c B Lbohori

T. M. Lewis. ting of 17 or thn
Mil. AND Mrs. John DMWtDDIE. of Mr8 Robert L. 1

llustonvdle, s|>ent Friday with Mr*. gy
Fannie Dunn. _ .

*

Mr. C. L. Carter, who now has his
The person who <

headquarter* in l^xington. spent Sun- [*** * ‘ nn '

dav with hi. wife here.

Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Speed returned lh*‘ *“a*on on
- _

yesterday from a visit to hi* sitter, Corhin has only

Mrs Orr, in Covington. the licenses of six I

MiaRsa Belle Givens snd Rather- wppk One of the

ine Alcorn, of Huston ville, attended the par|y , n December.

burial of Mrs. T. M I^wi*. -

MeadAme* W. B. M< Kinney and An- Mrs. Mart Brig

nie Engleman are gueaU of Mrs. S. M *1 Mr. John Bright

Saufley. Frankfort Journal. Danville.

S. C. B. Leghorn eggs. $1 for set-

ting of 17 or three settings for $2.

Mrs. Robert L. Berry, Hustonville.

’ Celebration at the Baptist

Hon. M. E. North found he was up Churc h in Crab Orchard. The Odd

against it in Lincoln county and has Fellows of Crab Orchard Ixxige No. .

withdrawn from the legislative con- 106, will celebrate the SSth anniversary

test, leaving W. H. Shanks, a callable on the night of April 26th, beginning

young lawyer and a staunch Democrat, at K:30 o’clock. Bro. William Henry
]

Mr*. Robert L. Berry. Hustonville.
# ^ ^ Thj(| ,m>anH lhat Mr Warren, of Barbourville. who has been

Ky. ... , .... , . , . , twice around thq wot Id. will be with us
... — Shanks will be nominated and elected. umj address the crowd. He can talk

Tmk person who catches the ffTMftCti ancj that will mean that Lincoln county odd Fellowship from experience. Come
pig at the rink to-night will make

, w j|| be worthily represented here next and hear him. you will enjoy his talk,

enough money to skate the balance of
‘

winter. Frankfort Journal of Friday. no
,
t 1notation extended to

__ „ T all. J. D. Anderson, R. C. White, K.

A. P. Young is authority for the I'ettus, committee.

Corhin ha* only four aaloon* now. statement that the proposed Graded
the licenses of six having expired last School District has fully $210,000 of Brigham Young.
week. One of the licenses runs until taxable property, and 114 "poles, ” I

—•
early in December. which will pnaiuce alwut $1,650 with I y,

1

,*,^
1

.*** what monev tho Stntf navs into the * mil*** from Htaoforil ut tt* ln^ur*» h

Mrs. Mary Bright Lillard, aiater
w“l ®

. .
lumgcoit. w. A. mi rphy.

-eu. ..r ,ki. public school, which will be enough to l
m-nforU, Ky.

Brigham Young.

of Mr. John Bright. Sr., of this place,

is dead in Danvillo, aged H4. She was |

employ 0 good teachers for 10 months.
— Liberty News. Seems to us thatumiiiiwj • — -

,
_ . * ... | uun-fiv iirwR, ovriiiN iu us tiiui

Mrs. M. J. Cochran and Mia# Ophelia < wl w °
, . ^

nV>1 -l lir<

with all the valuable timber land around

Lackey came down from ( rah Orchard
The wind of Sunday afternoon blew Liberty more than 114 ‘'polos" can lie

... a • r aA RA I .. .. .
* '

to attend the burial of Mrs. T. M. lew-
|Jnwn the )llrKfp gilo Givens found. Hetter count 'em again,

farm and tore off a portion of the roof
,

Young
Logan left Monday for

C)f bis barn. A good many trees were K .

to conduct a series o
b|own down in Mr. Givens' section of »

,.t place. — Wilmore Cor. ^ coumy |

Ajjr*

Rev. 8. M. Logan left Monday for

Pari*. Texas, to conduct a series of

meeting* #t that place. Wilmore Cor.

Jessamine Journal.

Mrs. Oruar Bishop and Mr. Jay

Heath, of Corbin, accompanied the re-

ft
KHNT!JCKY #

§ Fire Marshal, Mr. Mott

Ayer#, and his attorney, Hon. Thomas
T. P. (iron, of Crab Orchard. Ky., the well

e county. Drewery, of Louisville, were here Fri- known rnitrator of ltorMe«, cattle, eWu is
. . — .

, , /Air now $en$ly to ienr# bta «»l«l friend* and hope*

Marshal Jonkh has made aeveralar- the burning of Alfon- tn mil j(e nmnv new om**. if you have H
U|I S list AK nlHHOr nna wr. Jit) .hakmial jDAr..i IIIU m.njt* ne vt-i m m - ^ ^ rh

Heath of Corbin, accomiianied the re- rests in his effort to apprehend the par- *o Richards house near Mt. Salem in
nlj'hav.-^t^iolie rq-iu. id i.i-o re-

main, of little Nannie Sue Severance tie. who pUyed havoc with harness «t J*"^ After examining . number

to this place for burial. the Graded School entertainment and of witnesses Mr. Ayers decided to turn n,u Knufliiu*- Uh<.iM>lure»i<lem-,.UrabOr-

Mr. G. A. Peyton, of Middlesboro, in Friday’s pa|M-r we expect to tell the the matter over to the grand jury. Mr. i

‘ liw
_ —

—

la hare mingling with his many <dd whole story of tin- disgraceful affair. A. N. Wells, of the Home Insurance
. f-i-rw- IT A W/V

friend* who as Teddy would say. are _ *
*, *

.

Co., caused the investigation. bLAUiV HAWN,
irienos. wiiu.

. The city council, at ite meeting —*
"dechghted to see him.

... nr Thuraday night, passed a resolution of- The Masquerade Rink Friday eve-
l imitng 5 year. old. heavy Imne. Black with

Mr. A. A- Lewis and Miss Eleanor
fprin(f

jr.,,
f(ir lhp arrp,t anil convlctl0n ning was a thoroughly enjoyable affair

^ sioTSo '*S;
r

Lewis, of Covington, and Rev. John M.
of^ f>on or fH>nion8 who cul har . and there was much st^culation as to c„ltv m.u,. » livin* .pit.

Lewia. of Shawanee, <>-. attended the
npM , 1Uggiee and did otlu-r deviltry at who »«'me of the maskers were. A ^“.7 r V.mnih Noi'VV-^mI-h.i.-

V‘.
r

burial of Mrs. T. M. 1-cwu.
Srk.il «ntnrtninmcnt Sat- !

splendid crowd was present and nearly a.-cld.-ut# ahuiiUI an> occur, uall and »•*.•

Mo ... Ml.a J F Hol.DAM have the t.raded School entertainment sat i » K
. . _ mr jaclu, and their jack colt, a, well.

Mr. and Mr .

• unlay night week. Thia increaae* the every pair of skates in the house were
, call «ho» you w hat my Jack can du. n, I

movetl to ( rah Orchanl to spend tne
Ma the trustees of the put into use. Following is a list of soon the Ml«w>pri iilan-I »how you ln»t«md

Thoir friend* here dislike to
WwaiXl to RIW, aa Ute trustees oi me r

,
*

. . . .. ,.l t.-niim you. I » ill tak.- id.-a»ur.- In vhoa •

summer. Their rnends here uisiikc to
bw! a | r,.ndy offerpd !«,. Noth- tho8e who were masked and what they „ 11 mule. Jack and jcnn.-t colts.

give them up even for that leng Ji oi _ -o-u, .„ w* I-ft undoiic in the effort represented: Misses Emma Hays, Sun- I will alw »taii<l my Jack. Peyton, for |n.iii

ing ougnt to ne leu undone in ini enort r
• i to In-urc a luing colt on .am.. i#rni- a«

time.
, , to apprehend and prosecute the perpe- newer; Marv Elizabeth McKinney, Lib- mark liawk. Will alao^-nre a few inarm

*"» J- Jpr.. to ««». 8-11. Mccary. NkM: Lucy C- toj , u„»

moved back to t rah Orchard from ,,, teraon, Looking Backward; Lylea Coop- Mon-ia mi. Ky.

Gum Sulphur, where they have been in
jN ordpr that her son. Mr A. A. Uw pr> Red Cross Nurse; Virginia Mahony,

ing ought to be left undone in the effort represented: Misses Emma Hays. Sun-

to apprehend and prosecute the perpe- 8ower; Marv Elizabeth McKinney, I.ib-

trators of the dastardly deed.
|

erlV; Stell“ McClary. Night; Lucy Pe-

In order that her son, Mr.
terson. Looking Backward; Lyles Coop-]

er. Red Cross Nurse; Virginia Mahony, I

the mercantile business for several
jg> of Covington, but who was in Ten- Red Riding H.-od, Mattie McClary, Col- Morgan Denmark,

wears. nessee, might attend, the burial of Mrs.
|PgP Girl; Anna D. MrRoberts. Shaker. ®years.

Agent J. S. Rice haa Iwen given an- Lewis waa changed fromnuc<-< - • - -- •. n— - - Elizabeth Baughman, Night; Lucy Lee
other assistant at the depot and he has c i(K.k Friday afternoon to 10 A. M. Sat- Walton, Interior Journal; Berta Jean a^M* H."kuban k» «t«

.*
' u t ft.-V-a 11 -

selected Mr. Wearen Hughes aa op- urtlay A large crowd attended the Penny wore a fancy coatum* of beautL > r a Danviiiejrornt.

erator and assistant agent. A splenuiu 8eryicea a t the late home and followed fu] pattern. The gentlemen were: Thi« iu.t.-.l »ialllon ha- more Denmark

selection. the remains to Buffalo cemetery. Rev. GritnPs Beazley, Santa Claus; James Jll^tTby react^*11 ll'p.'^lkr-*

-

1

'"m < >r t
«*

' i*m
Mr. J. A. Dudderar. of Stanfonl. l. m. Omer preached a most appropri- Cooper. Topey; Harris Coleman. uu,r k ...

'i

’

r„ h .V*?o ! »

1

1.oVt

-

was in the city mixing with friends this
ate funeral discourse and “Death is

(
"American Citizen of African ’Scent;” (ci"'iV<*a"ior«L Morgun D<-iiiimrk

-

» <i*m

week. Mrs. Salli* Carter, of More-
()n)y B Dream" was beautifully sung j 0hn Downer, Soldier; George Downer. mm'-,'T“Vi"«u?U‘

l

Hhe wa^m'i
land, is visiting Mrs. J. M. Carter on by Mesdam.-s J. G. Carpenter and L. B. Grandpa; Russell Brown, Cow Boy; HSor'llir
Crab Orchard street. — Somerset 1 1men. ^ook and Messrs. J. W. Ireland andJ. Prescott Brown, George Washington; IcHii*lR*MmarkV*ndciani tm *»> virginiun,

Mr. Robert M' KecHNIR, son of Mr.
C> McClary. There were a great many Hays Foster, Bull Fighter; Claiborne MorgHpl^nnwrk'" a“fa?k

m
»l&.^|

,

iy f*

James McKechnie, of the Hubble sec-
florH | offerings, the grave being entirely Walton, Wild Westerner; Robert Wa- hand, ninii and 1» in-avy built, will weigh

tion, has been made superintendent of coverpd with beautiful flowers. ters, Buffalo Bill; Robert Fenzel, Lieu- si foe a week: not r«-»pon»ible

the American Life Insurance Co., of '
' ^ ipuTj m tenant; Marshall Stone, Private; J. T. toreacaia-aoraccidenu.

Tampa. Fla. Quite a responsible posi- Shanks Nominated. I he democrat,
Wl |kin«on. Negro; Mike Penny. Dude; j»skh m.-Kk. ,.*«. llui.Me. Ky.

tion for a young man of 24 years. of Lincoln county in convention assem-
I

Brady Indinn; wdl McCarty, School _ _ . «of Lincoln county in convention assent-

1,1*10 pouiutt.

Mum ktfpt at fiOc »» w*n»k ; not rt*ipon»lbl»*

for evotlM'k or $»ccl«l»*ut*.

Jam kh McKki hwik, H ubblt*, Ky.

CKester S.,

Shoes & oxfords.
Deliveries on our Spring stock of

Shoes have been very slow, as on all

lines of Spring Merchandise. But we
are now prepared to show you an al-

most complete line ot footwear for

Spring.

Infants Shoes and Oxfords in plain

kid and patent leather and patent
with white kid tops at 65, 75, 85c,
$1 and $1.25 per pair. Children's and
Misses’ Oxfords at $1, $1.25, $1.50
and $2 pair. Ladies’ Shoes and Ox-
fords in plain kid and patent leather

at $2, $2.25, $2.50, $3 and $3.50
pair. We have the "Dorothy Walk-
er’’ Shoe for Children and Missesand
"The Krippendorf-Dittman’’ Shoe for

Women.
We GUARANTEE all Shoes we sell

you to give absolutely satisfaction.

We ask the privilege of showing you
our line of Shoes before you buy.
Thanking you in advance for this fa-

vor and cordially inviting you to our
store, we are, very respectfully,

L» M. HUEY & CO.
Dry Goods, Notions, Shoes,

’Phone 156.

Opera House Block; Opposite Court House,

STANFORD, KENTUCKY.

I affair. A. N. Wells, of the Home Insurance
\ U A \T/V

Co., caused the investigation. DLAUIv tlAWA)
i meeting - •

j
_______

nlution of- The Masquerade Rink Friday eve-
ronlln, * ,Par, 0w. heavy i«.ne. Mack with

rnnvirtinn n'ng was a thoroughly enjoyable affair wait.- point*. UUi hand* high, will wrv<- j.-n-
convicuon * *• I • j

„• i. nfliajiV for ja.-k roll*. »hun for Jennet

cut har- Bml t"‘!re wa» much speculation as to c„u». mare* at r>.uuo nuur.- a living oolt.

. who anme uf the maskers were A Maiv* parted with forfeit* Hi»urance. Paa-
eviltry at

|

wno some oi me maskers wen. a
,ur,. ut^.ui per month. Nol re*pon»ll.li- for

nent Kat- splendid crowd waa present and nearly accident* .huuici *«> oceur. c»ii and m*
neni cat- r nn ja< k., and their Jm k eolt. a. well,

•ease* the
,

®v®ry P“ ,r »t skates in the house were
j Jmn .how you what nl_ Jat.k can H .

Men’s Oxfords.

— ’ —
I ean *liow you wlrnt my Jaek can uo. n* i,

put into use. Following is a list of goon the Ml».ourl plan— I *how you Instead....... <>l telling you. I w III take pleasure 111 *liow

-

those who were masked and what they „u mule, Jaek and jenn.-t eon*.

represented: Misses Emma Hays, Sun- I «i*o *tnmi my laek. P* yton, for p.oi

,, . .. ,, , .. to In-Iir. n living eolt on .Him- Wmi* a-
(lower; Marv Elizabeth McKinney, Lib- m H ,.g iinuk. Win ui.o rv.- « lew mare*

erty; Stella McClary. Night; Lucy Be- fne witi 1 my hlgf br,-d ~«‘
B

I “‘'*
k̂ rncr

teraon. i/ookinir Backward: LvIesCoon- Moreland. Ky.

tion for a young man oi z. year*. « Ed Brady. Indian; Will McCarty, School
I
_ - . « 1ft

Mr. A. B. Florence, of Stanford bled at the court-hous, at o cUk
B Claude Bibb, Minister; William Cl\0Stei* S.,

i. in the oil field after an absence of yesterday morning nominat^ Mr W,l-
( Charies Downer. —

sever., weeks. Mr. Sam G. Castillo, ham H. Shanks for Representative. At
Th„ judgM were Mes-

Tll . <r,„t eotnldui-d stallion will make tie- Mg
of Stanfonl. was the guest of his *ar- the precinct conventions held in th''

darnes gue Yeager and James G. -- u-n ..f^ i-.o; at m> -mie. I'niiie imm Me- Jg
j

ents. Mr. and Mrs. Michael Castillo, various preemete
Carpenter and Miss Tevia Carpenter. i.n ing.''* Cu-’ * *

for. few day* last week. Mont.cello ^y
They decided that Robert Water.’ cos- ZFi'g&ZSS ,T‘,iilU“

,^b0
ir

,,

irrr
r
tj;

Outlook. ‘
. . . j . tume was the most unique, as well ag auqth«r horse.

, ...t .. u„„.i u

MRS. J. M. Roberts and son James, lliirc waa mm e i .iirm.in an.
• the bp8t> and bP wa8 awarded the prize! veHr'*' oid.’Jie, lu'iid'. a'lmaiei in lorin, with

will leave next week to visit her daugh- M. F. North, secre^. Mr. G iv _ a apason ticket to therink . Mr Jno ^wondeVmf *tv“J

F
.
lo
r“i':

r
r;„r

—

If you want to see a snappy

line of Oxfords, drop in and let

us show you our "Eclipse Line”

—$3.50 and $4.00.

IV. E. Perkins, Kentucky.

First National f Officers: I

Bank Ot StMKfom, Ay:

Capitol Stocl(, $50,000:
*

’
. , M.ltinvuvv speecn. noiinimecu mr. om.wu.* hi a - • which the world acknow i.-.ige» supermr

Will Adams la down from ftirivinn y
, ban(jaome effort and his nomination was speech und Mr. Waters accepted the toall***hi>» imr-e-. < 'heater i*. ha* proven

thia week. Lloyd Huey is at home 80conded by Mr. J. S. Oivsley, Jr. A ticket in h brief, but well worded talk.
J-V* V.’.T’ »”t 1^* 1

1

*

1
*:.'*

' * " " *' ”

from school this week. -Somerset Re- vote was taken and there being no ®P‘
,
When the masks were removed there uanniat K

di'm‘‘J*v
” r

Hi'm.^iiriwl
... position, Mr. Shanks was declared the

I dam l>y Telegraph .end dan, by Hippy *lred
publican. iwvminw of the democratic uartv of ' wefe many surprises, some failing to I |,V MamhrlnotTUcf; srd dam t.y V ermont.

Mrs. J. W. Rout left Saturday '

recognize their own children with masks
morning to attend the bedside of her ghank„ j„ too well known to makel on . Everything considered it was the At «.nietim. and place will *tend thive

brother, Mr. Thomas Broaddus, at But- comment necessary He i« 8nj..Uv8nt
, rjnk of ^ dozen or mor(, , hat

g i _ Vmt whun she arrived she Christian KenUeni*n and the denioerats
. , . , .. h«mmi no Hdvertinina In or nrouiui MeKin-

Jer, Mo., but
of this county have done themselves have been enjoyed, but the climax will lu y sutiu . it it u» tay they have proven

found him dead. Deceased once lived
cred j t by nominating him. That he will be reached to-night when the pig chase nlr ‘.t\on nrrnl-Vand

in this county. He was ffl years old wjn in November there is not even a will be the drawing card. Doors o|K?n wearing \iluc string*.

and i* Rurvivixl by five children, hui shadow of doubt. In fact we believe
. ^ .katimr will hearin at 7-kl All care Uken to prevent nccldant*. but

and is survivey ,
,

. I renublicans will show their good at 7.1& anu skaung win Degin at 7.J0. uol n-spoiwlble ahoultl any occur.

wife having died a number of ye*n
by giving him a clear track. Go and spend several hours enjoyably. 11 . a. hcuddek, McKiuuey, Ky.

Christian gentleman and tne democrats , . » . .. .», I u ,M Mi no Hiiverti*inn in or nroumi McKin-
of this county have done themselves have been enjoyed, but the climax will n ,. v Sunu . it it to *«> they have proven

credit bv nominating him. That he will
|

be reached to-night when the pig chase

win in November there is not even a w ill be the drawing cart! . Doors opea wearing \>iu« .triug*.

number of years the republicans will show their good
judgment by giving him a clear track. I Go and spend several hours enjoyably.

All cure taken to prevent accident*, but
lot responsible should any oceur.

11. 8. HOUDDKK, McKinney, Ky.

Tbl* Institution aa* originally established

as the Deposit Bank of Stanford In 16SS,

then reorganised as the National Bunk of

Stanford tu 1&S5 and again reorganised ar

the First National Ba-ik of Stanford la

mgs. having bad practically an uninter-

rupted eilstence for <3 years. It Is better

supplied no* With facilities for transact-

ing business promptly and well than ever

before In It, long and honorable career.

Accounts of Individuals, Fiduciaries and Cor*

lioratlons Solicited.

J. 8. HOUKRK. f res l

B. T. H Altai*. V. Free.

J. J. McBOBKKTS. Ohr
W H. WEAKEN. Asst Ohn

Directors:

V. Held, Danville
8. T. Harris. Star ford.
J. 8. Hocker, Stanford,
S. L. Tanner, McKinney.
M. D. Rltnore, Stanford.
8. H. Baughman. Stanford.
T. P. Hill. Stanford.
Jas. Boblnson, Hubbls.
J. H Baughn.su. Stanford.
1 . M. Peltua, Stanford.
0. K. Tate, Stanford.



The Interior Journal.

Entered in the Pott- Office at Stanford at

iMtmd-clatt matter.

rUKJ.HSD TCMIUTI AND TBIDAV*

j1.00 per'yearcash
HO* When not ao paid 11.00 will b« charged.

L. & N. TITCETHBLE

No. 11. Booth, 11:91 r. ».

Mo. at. south. 11:00 V. M.

No. 14, North. 4:99 A. x.

No. IS. North, i:17 r. ».

JOS. S. RICE, Agent.

NOTICE I

To those desiring the prlYll'g''
‘now i"lH»I!

tu kot uric.- fc*. no* for I'S. Th«* prior,

irate null W hen the tlck. tanrr purelias-

35p^' «» ^iM^Hror!"
^M!Hu«tonvl»«.Ky . I

A. S. PRICE,
Surgeon Dentist,

STANFORD, - KENTUCKY.

Office over McRoberta’ Drug 8tore in

the OwBley BuiUiiug.

INSURANCE
MST Companies Rrpn>scn»ed JfLTl** H,.e .

alble UMW8 Guaranteed. I<om r»>* nlL

ortUUn* qunll**d. Talk with

MAHONY, Stanford, Kentucky.

Residence Phone, No.SS.

D. J. SMITH,

» pounds brown sugar fur ft. two » * .

of Miiloht h (or ftc;SOak«*B of Ia*i»o\ HMDfor
toe* h Oakes Toilet Hoap (or 6c. other things

In proportion. Come and try Ik*fore buying

•loewtiere. New Clothing for H|>rlng v '*lir

and a few of old stock left Just at half price

.

CILBERTS CREEK, KY-

Two Farms For Sale.

I wl.b to aril privately my farm of TO

seres.! mlk a W.-st o( Lanoeatesou the

'

liktou pike. It la well Improved and ba-

pleDty of water and timber. Well fenced

and buildings lu good repair.

Alao an uulmproved farm of

wing midway between Lancaster and la *

tagton pikes. Uood outlet each w»J-
••need. Terms reasonable. T.I.HKHHl.
Markibury. Ky.

Boone & Walls*
(Successors to B- D. Carter.)

Lherj, Feed and Sale Stable,

Depot Street. BTanroBD. Kv.

Special Attention Given Conimerclal Men.^
Uood Riga at Reasonable Kute».

Stock Pen# In Connection.

GIVE ME YOUR ORDER. I CAN

PLEASE YOU.

Wbv buy r^adv- mad** clothing when there

U so little dlffsrance In th»* price of ready*

made min ami a oult made to your iiioasur®

Ske* by 15 experienced tailor? I have a

handsome line of ripring .v Hummer good«.I

OAn make (ruin u low price bipdneu »ult t«

the llne.tdrea, suit. ANo Overconl, Trou.-

•rs and Kuney Vesta. 1 be company I rip

resent Is second to none.

H.f. HU PLKY, The Tailor.
Htunford, Ky.

JAMES M. PHILLIPS,

STANFORD, KY.,
DEAUS IN

Building Material of all.kinda, Sash.

Doors, Blinds, Cement, Nails, Build-

ers’ Hardware, Paints, Oils, Etc. I

manufacture concrete blocks for build-

ing purposes and do all kinds of con-

crete work. Prices on application.

£>. £

.

Undertaker, Einbalmer and

Dealer in Harness,Saddlery,

Ac. :

STANFORD. - KENTUCKY.

Office Phone 167, Hons Phone 35

J, L.Beazley &Co.,

UndertaRers and Embalm-

era. Also Dealers in Fur-

niture, Mattings,Rugs. They

will exchange Furniture for

all Kinds of Stock. Give

Them a Call. Prices Right.

STANFORD. - KENTUCKY,

FARMER’S DEPARTMENT.

D. C. Allen bought a lot of hogs in

this section at 6c.

C. W. Lovell sold to D. C. Allen the
1

12 shoats advertised in this |>aper at 6c.

i
James McKechnie sold to Johnson, of

j

Boyle, a bunch of 250-pound hogs at

6fc.

J. A. Saunders, of Garrard, bought

of S. A. Hill a pair of yearling mules

\
for WOO.

For Sale.—

O

ne hundred and fifty

'

bales No. 1 timothy hay. J. B. Foster,

[

Stanford.
*

The advertisement of the horses and

jacks of J. K. Baughman, of Huston-
1

ville, will appear Friday.

Coleman Gentry, of Lexington, sold

(

to Winston Jones, of Mobile, Ala., a

handsome carriage team for $1,000.

Twenty cars, loaded entirely with

eggs, will be shipped out of Pembroke

about April 15 for the Chicago market.

Dogs killed four sheep for J. Z.

Spoonamore some two weeks ago and a

few nights since returned and killed

one.

Four finely bred yearling Jersey bulls

for sale. Colors, quality and breeding

the best. Will be sold cheap for cash.

F. Reid. 4t.
|

See J. D. Eads. Stanford, before

contracting your wool. He Represents

the Springfield Woolen Mills Co., Spring-

field, Tenn.
*

American Wire Fence and all kinds

of farming implements, lime, cement, i

plastering, etc., for sale. Hunn &
CofToy, Moreland, Ky. *

Thomas Nelson Page, the famous

Southern novelist, has embarked in the

mule business, and will raise fine ani-

mals on his farm in Virginia.

Estray.—

A

black sow came to my
place about three weeks ago. Owner

can get her by paying for this notice
;

and her keep. Levi Kelley, Huston-

ville.
*

Ben Hardin, son o f J. G. Hardin, of

Monticello, and nephew of Mark Har-

din, of this place, was married last week

to Miss Nell Frances Lindsay, of Chat-

tanooga.

A black muley heifer, weighing about

400 pounds, came to my place a week

ago. Owner can get her by paying for

this notice and her keep. A. J. Gooch,

MayVvood.
' *

For Sale.—

F

our Duroc Jersey boars

ready for service, good ones, subject to

register, $12 50 each, for next 10 days.

Order at once. R. H. Bronaugh, Crab

Orchard, Ky. 3t.

The growing importance of the tobac-

co industry in the United States is at-

tested by the estimates of the value pf

the crop in 1906. About 796,099 acres

Were grown and the product was valued

at about $68,232,647.

Stanforo Court. —There were about

200 cattle on the market yesterday and

most of them sold. Prices ranged from

2J to 4Jc. A good many buyers were

on hand and the demand for the bast

i
grades was good. Not many horses

and mules changed hands but tho#e that

did brought satisfactory prices.

Wild tobacco has been discovered

growing luxuriously in the Montezuma
valley in Colorado, and is pronounced

a good grade of the product. The
farmers of that section thought the

tobacco a noxious weed, and have been

trying to stamp it out. Growing of

high-grade tobaccos will be attempted.

W. H. Hank la sold his saddle horse

to B. G. Fox, of Danville, for $175. J.

W. Allen bought a car load of hogs

from Dunnville, Phil and Boyle parties

at 5 to 5Jc. F. P. Combest Hold J. W.
Allen 8 yearlings at $23, and 4 calves

at $18 75. George Tate sold Dr. Taylor
a pair of mules for .$450. — Liberty
News.
Conditions in Trigg and Caldwell

counties are said to he bordering ofi

anarchy as a result of the fight between
the tobacco growers who are members
of the association and those who are
not. A large number of plant beds
have been destroyed, and it is said that
the nonassociation growers are retaliat-

ing on association planters.

A Woman Tells How to Relieve

Rheumatic Pains.

1 have been a very great sufferer

from the dreadfuldisea-e, rlieifluatism,

for a number of years. I have tried

many medicines but never got much
relief frffui any of them until two years

ago, when l bought a bottle ofj Cham-
berlain's Pain Balm. 1 found relief

before I had used all of one bottle,

but kept on applying it and soon felt

like a different woman. Through my
advice many of my friends have tried

it and can tell you how wonderfully ,
it

hus worked.— Mrs Sarah A. Cole, 14U

S. New St
,

Dover, Del. Chamlier- I

Iain’s Pain Balm is a liniment. The
relief from paiu which it affords is

alone worth many times its cost. It

makes rest and sleep possible For
sale by all druggists.

‘‘Charley, dear,” said young Mrs i

Torkins, ‘‘why do they call racing cal- !

dilations ‘dope?’ 1 thought that was a
slang name for a drug.”

‘‘You’requite right,” was theanswer.
“They call it that because all it gen-
erally gets you is a pleasant dream and
a rude awkening.”— Washington Star.

Gentle and Effective.

A well-known Manitoba editor

writes: ‘‘As an inside worker 1 find

Chamberlain’s Stomach and Liver

Tablet* invaluable for the touches of

biliousness natural to sedentary life,

their action being gentle and effective,

clearing the digestive tract and the

bead! Price 25 cents. Samples free at

all druggists.

One day the office boy went to the

editor of the Soaring Eagle and said:

“There is a tramp at the door, and

he says he has had nothing to eat for

six days.”

"Fetch him in,” said the editor. "If

we can find out how he does it we can

run this paper for another week!”

Row to Avoid Appendicitis

Most victims of appendicitis are

those who are habitually constipated

Orino Laxative Fruit Syrup cures

chronic constipation by stimulating

the liver and bowels and restores the

natural action of the bowels. Orino

Laxative Fruit Syrup does not nau-

1

seate or gripe nnd is mild and pleas-

ant to take. Defuse substitutes. G
L. Penny.

Good fortune, like troubles, doe# not

come singly, at least sometimes. A
|

North Carolina planter's wife gave!

birth to twins, his Jersey cow to twins

and his thoroughbred mare also twins,

all the same day.

This May Interest You.
No oqe is immuue from Kidney trou-

ble, so just remember that Foley's

Kidney Cure will atop the Irregulari-

ties and cure any case of kidney and

bladder trouble that is not beyond the

reach of medicine G. L. Penny.

Temperance forces are trying to get

the saloons out of Aiierdeen, O., acrosu

thd river from Maysville, on account of

the hope that saloons will be closed in

the lattter city.

Pence, Jr.
IViu'p, Jr.. wilUiiukr III* of li«»7 nt

my iMiru. .'t mlH** Ki»*t «»( IlnuUn-ml nml 5

milr* North of Ml. Vernon, nt $>.«* to In*

iiiru n living colt. If mure I* trmltNl or |mrt-
<tl with, thtf h«‘Bi*ou money Ihtoibm tlue.

Tbln pact I lent •tallton t« th«* properly of
Mr. John /.. Hpooiifttftorr. of Lincoln coun-
ty*

Pence, Jr., Imy stallion, I year* ol«l, full l*

hand* high. k<mhI *tyl»* nml notion. Ky
Pence, he by lilt* u /. I . he by tielnioiit. he l»y

A vi n«ter*!» A Uln I In h. Pence ’ Ut tmin bjr

Alumni Korreal, Yin I dam hy<*nrrttrd Thief,

Ogdensburg, 8787,
Record. ftW%; Trial, *:».

H> Mmnhrtno Putcbcn, will ninke the Men*
iton of |fU7 Nt my farm at |ft To INHl'RK A
LIVING COLT, lie In a Mile lmll\ ItltiNl ami
ha* Hbondant ftyle. *|>ee»l anti action, lie

ha# proven himself n great breeder, hi# colt#
l»lim Hie klinl that tell readily for lag
price*. The fine HI Ins Anderson jack, nine
yeur«*ohl, will aho make the muon of 11*17

ill my place on the Htunford A Preacher*

-

ville nlke. five mile* from Htunford, at glTO
INHrKK V LIVING fiiLT. When inure
Is trad* d or removed from m inliUtrluMid,
without »ntt*fylhg me nIio I* not In loul. the
Ncunoii In fttrfelled and money iMusiine* due.

John H. An hkknon Rowland, Ky.

J. K. BAUGHMAN,
lllat k Jack, with white |*»lnt«. bv Turk-
liigtoil's Nnpoletm, W ,

hands and ha* proven
a great breeder of Migar litulen. w ill fttaiid

at fio.

JOHN.
Iletter know’ll a« the Hum Cochran lack.
liUtck with white |Mitnis, I.V, hands ||e t«*

known by nil who have raised and huitdled
Ills mule* for I 1 I 11 etlrn breeding, lie will
tttaml nt fN

MENEFEE.
A i*ay three-year-old by Gallon, with plenty
of Npeed. *ty le and a nice tmllvldiial, w ill

stand at |7.

Money tine Mhi'ii C4*lt I* fi»ahd or man*
traded or |mrt«*«l with. or hr**d toother <it«»ck.

Mares grased at I* per month. Tarv taken
to prevent accident*, tail not responsible
should any in'ciir. h.-«* this wtock ami their '

colts before you breed. «

The Opportunity of a Life Time

95,000 acres in the “Garden Spot of

the World,” is now being opened up

to the American People.

DR. CHAS. F. SIMMONS*
Atascosa County (Texas) Ranch now on the Market.

Opportunities like this seldom occur.

$210, payable $10 per month, without inter-

est, buys two lots for a home or business in

town and a farm of from a xo-acrc truck larm

to a 640-acrc farm in balmy South Texas.

Pmsldont Roosevelt euld:

“TEXAS IS THE GARDEN SPOT OF
THE LORD."

Investigation will show that Uil"

"Potatoes from $r,O.UO to $160.04.

"Unlomt from $150.90 to $800.00.

“Tabasco i'epiiv: h Ihim $500 00 to

$900.00 tier acre.

Tho Cuicogo Record Herald pub-
95.000 acres comprises one of the Ulh„, f0j|owlng Individual ex-
finest bodb* of Agricultural and

|K. rl ,.„CCj ,n Trxug ,

1 ruck farui.ng land in the enure 'Mon who came here with $500 and
slate, comment iiv: atxmt ..l> nules

g y t
.ttrg „j. ( , grB uo„ lude-

HOiiUi of Antonio, uud aljout two udontlv rich
utile, south of l*le,santon (the county „A yT>UDf ^ ho cama ,0 th„
scat of Ataseosa County), and •*"

' conntry for his health, iMiuglit 18
It.tt. rUTTl'is. I’reneli»r«vllle. K.v. toudlnf* throil^a Alaacosa and u part

. .
i i all I III •

• v I' ei, lied over
of McMullen County, to within 17 |fi 0 |rom lt, whlch W1U |3:<3 13
mile* of my 69,000 acre Live Oak
County Hanch, which I In four niombi ‘

,
*

,
.. .. .KING EAGLE,

frd ilain by Grt*y Kaglo, 4th dam by ('upw r*

lK>tt4»m KVnrt*. Jr.V l*t «lam by Kd liar-

low, -.tlTS, by Taatolnr, KMtf, h«* bv Volunt**«‘r.
b\. Kd Barlow** l*t dam by Woliurn. fml
thim by a Mamhrluo korma

, :irtl ilam t>y

Mambrtuo MnuwnRrr. P«‘iic«*. Jr.*«, Nl tlam
by Gill * Vermont.
Mnr»»* gra/#*l at ftjnu prr month; not n*-

«poii«lbl»* for acchb nt* or vacapt** »houkl
any occur.

K. L. H.M I T 1 1 . Hiatt, Ky.

CHESTER JEWEL.

My ftallion, Chester Jewel, will

make the season of 1907 at my stable,

1 miles West of Crab Orchard, at

mouth of Cedar Creek, at $L’> to in-

sure a living colt. It mare is traded

or parted with, the season money be-

comes due.

pKinuREK.—lly Cheater Dare. 1st

dam by Second Jewel, the dam of a

mare whieh sold for $.">,000, 2nd dam
by Holmes’ Dretmou, 3rd dam Auua
Buford, by Montie, 4tb dam Benia,

by Boston, 5th dam by Epsilon, tith

darn by Old Denmark, race horse,

7th dam by Colyer.

Mares grazed at 92.50 jkt month;

all bills paid liefore removal ot mures;

not resjjonsiltle for aecideuts or es-

capes. Jons W. I lot.MI'S,

Crab Orchard, Kv.

Vol. 6. A. H. II. U. King Kagl«* I* l«t hand*
|

high, dark la»> with g«$wrlng nmn«* anti lull,

k'(M i all the gait* with plenty «»f pail, itylc '

i$nd action.

l*»-.ni4iHKK.—Hir«*«l by Ibtynl King, Wfi, li«*
|

by nu Tim*. 7 lit h«\ by HLoaw’Wrall JNckson,
7 i. Itoyal KtogN l«t dam .MollJt* Mount*,
'tint, wm bv tin- ixiti'd *lrv t*nl$la*H*« l.«-vlng*

ton F. M. King Kaglt-’* l»t dam lllp. ;W7tl, *h<
by Kagla III r«l. 1014. h# by Old King Faglr,
760, Wl dam bx lb* I l.loii, .trd tlam by llarrG
I H-nmark, Ii»* by Millar** Iw-nmark, *>. 4th
d-kin by Jim lb’ll tthoroughbr**! «.

N»*tk.— King Laitlf I* a com hint* I »tallloit,

a br«*vd* r of ftna colorvd and high •tyl»*d
• «»lt*. all having planty of *l*t' and action:
III* colt% will -Imvx for th«‘in*«‘lvi‘*. King Ka
gb» w III mak« tin- pn wfid * ii»on of IM>7 at
our wtahh*. txxo and i>m**tialf milt** W«**t of i

Mian ford, on th»‘ Mt»« Ibyt’lly ptk« .at « !»• low
|»rlc**of |l *T»» INHt’ltk \ I.IVINti * OLT I

Will nImi «tai»«l t In* gn at niuh- jack. JIM 1

KKKNK, *lr**t t»v th»- gr**nt Hilly K*f»»*’.

Kind tlam by Ihc Imp. John Wall*, ?ml dam I

bv Btt fliur, Jim Kti’iic I* I.V« hand* lilgh.t

»*Ja4’k with whlt«‘ t»olntw,ii gr»»nt mul** Jack, i

Jim K***’!!* will » rv« man* nt |lu Tt^ IN* I

Hi* IIK A LIVING t ol.T.

ASHLAND BROOK,

last year sold to 4.000 Home Seekers.
-Another inan. 05 year, old Com

on lit oral terms, without interest on ‘,

9
"‘T’ "‘1

,VT u . sr ,’~a
dcf.rred payments, which gives the

1,“"‘ ,rom * hl ‘

poor man from his savings, a ebanea h*" ™ and tiieo raised . Cotton

to secure a R.«d Farm and Town lot
t,n '“* rl ®,d* h 'u‘

for his home in town I will donate l
and turn ox. r to three bonded Ttus-

'',nd
..

uvt hlm ** »H,r Bcr* ,or ,h“
tees $280,000 from the proceeds of

.

the sale of this property to the pur-
Another uinn from 80 acres In 1904

chasers, as a bonus to the first rail-
“ f.»«lowa From Unlotte,

road built throuxii tills property on :
fn,“l ( ol,nn . * • *®®

the line which I snail designate
|

huaht Is Com, 18 ,0,,^ Bay. 6.000

This property i. located on that „ ,

middle plain between Mast Texas. Another made $2,200 from fivemiddle plain betw.vn East Texas,
where It rains too much, bihI the arid

section pf West Texas, where It does
not rain enough.

acre* of early Cabbage, which was
$540 per acre, and grew a second
crop of Corn and 1‘eas on the same

Its close proximity to Han Antonio. >e
“u' , .... . ..

the largest city in tho State, with
Another r,willed $.‘..000 front *0

a claimed population ol over lOO.ifO. ^‘ r load* V * k
enhance. It. value as a market for ™r ' * 6» 'r'-m each

\ ol. 17. A. T. It. It.: Ored l>y Kusene Ru.-k-
»*r, tt.*orgetow n, K'. AHltl.ANI* HK'miK
mii- f. .» I.-.I ItiM. miIM ley «lth l. tt tiln.l (<miI

while, il.inl. I.v, tiniiil. hlah.

PritioKr-r.— Hlrys! Iiy Mllent HryMik. Nn.

Agricultural and Truck farm products
fur lieyond the value of similar Uud
uot so favorably local < d.

Typography.

of the 1.10 acres he had planted "

"Anotb'T netted, above alt expenses
$60 per acre on Potatoes, and planted
the same ground in Cotton that year.

Level to slightly rolling Large. *?
6

broad, rich v.!l y s. encircled by ele-
*Wrb made that ground yield bla

vat Inti* Nultable for hotixv; JK> per 4 ij* .»
ftCr

*L •$ • #
.min. ,„„.i ..us- Another realised $.I2.9W, from 830

ligi*.. record ?:|s>,. the -Ire ot Margaret
lUthsnte, *:ll',. tboili- Hrooh. iSi X:trj ,. Is.-

dv B>dlt>rook,r;ITk. Jennie llr.-.k, it . #:IT’ ,.

t.lllott Htoue. -:l»’,. I sid y Hnsik. l?i 111*’.

nod Ituunlnu Bnsik. *J*i. Hlleol lirisik Iw
tsirknlght, So. 9-'a, the .Ire of Hourdillsht.
t-MW. Krlshtllsl.l nnd \ nljun, ?s«*S-
linrkiilght -lr. *1 !•> Alcyone So. «?, record
t:fl. Ashland Brook's i»t darn llunn Wn-n
III Ashland Wilkes. Wvl. rveoril the
Sire of John K. I ten try. ?:••*

. Hnllle Toler.
Ashland Wilk- - »lr.sl by lt.nl Wllk*-.,

ITtu, he hi ileorgc Wilkes, iml Onin. Hide
Lilly, by Pretender. 14H, »nl dnin l>> Jlin
Monroe, wfi.

N«rrs.— Ashland llnok Is n hnmtsoine fel-

low, with lots ol substance, ha- m lsd.1 wnv
of ifoiDti.sIlh lots«»t spedl, style nml action.
This cofi -liould -lr« -one yer.v liluh-dss.
horse. Ashland Itrook will serve nfew nut-
side nu»r«*s this s*-as«»o HI $I81X> INHt'HK A
LIVINO COLT.
Will al-o Stnnd the srent mule and Jennet

IjHCk. IIII.I.Y KKKNK. nt $'•• for lour, s nml
t.si for jennets T'l INhi'KK A I.IVINtt
riil.T. (till v Keene WHS ilnsl by Tom
Keene; 1st dam by the Imp. Palermo, rod
dnin bv ls*v I Hubble's Prince, the sire of

Joe lllitckhiirn nod Hrliinolln. Hilly Keene
-tiiiids full IS hitnds, Llsck, with while
points nnd ns n breeder Is unsurpnsosl ns
mule or Jennet Jnck. his colts nlwn-s hriog-
log the highest price. Mure trmbsl, |»irt-

••d with orbreil clsewrbere Inrtelts the Insur-
mice nnd money Is-coiim . tide nt th.- time of

such transaction.

For further |>nrtlculsr»cnll on or mldre.s

H.T. HAKKlHA ROBT. WtXJHM.

Phone It. King 4. Htnnford. K>

.

cent fine farming land, balance paa- „ »

ture land
acre# lu Melons, which was $143.83

Forestry.
' lM’ r “

» “Another netted $21,000 ftom 38
Ash, him. Gun. Hackberry, Livw

acrP, onions, which was $tioo per
Oak, Mesquite, Reran, abundant for ••

*

shade, fencing and wood.
Soil.

About CO per cent rich, dark, sandy

“Auother betted $17,116, or $79 25
• r acre from nine cuttings of 820
icres In Alfolfa, which yield'd In on*

loam, balance chocolate or red sandy Mnr , ,-5 loll, ^ #l ,n p*r
loam, usually preferred by local ^
farmers, nnd each with soil averaging Another receiw-d $Juo frum on*
from 2 to 4 feet do-p. with clay tub- acr„ , n cmtallftowt s-r ; a. .n in July.
aoll. which holds water.

Climate.
Mild, balmy, healthy, practically

transplanted in August, uud marketed
in December."
The aante authority quotes the fol-

free from malaria, few frusta, uo snow, lowing statement from the Hon. Jo-
«o hard freezes; continuous sea „, t |y of chMIlcoUw, III, who
breeza moderates extremes of heat „«ni thousands of acres la the inl-
and cold, producing warm winters uol, Cor|J j^.|, , Je H,y i;
and cool summers. Average temper-

ature about 62 degrees.

Rainfall.

“1 atn one of the heat lest taxpayer*
ot» farm lands In Mahon and Tazewell
t'ountiee, Illinois, and I have been

From the (loverntiH'nt record. It la familiar with the conditions around
safe to aasump that tho rainfall on san Antonio for 12 year* Any
till* properly baa been fully 35 Inches thrifty farmer can get rich, and makn
l*er year, which Is more than some m,,re money- off of this cheap land,
of tho old States have had, and !•> acre for arre. than any laud In tho
plentiful for ordinary crops properly auto of llllieds, that sells from $160
cultivated, and for Grass Growing. (0 $235 per acre.”

Improvements and Water. Come to the land rtf beautiful sun-
This property Is fenced and cross *hlnn and almost |ierpetual harvest,

fenced In tnauy largo nud small pas Where the people are prosperous,
tures, with four barbed wires, with happy nnd contented.

Cbc Lincoln County national Bank

Of Stanford, Kentucky.

posts about 12 feet apart. Also a
number of fine shallow wells.

Also, a number of fine Lakes and
Tanks.

Where the flowers bloom ton
months In the year.
Where the farmers and gurdeners,

whoso seasons never end, cat homo

-HAS A-

Capital,

Surplus & Undivided Profits,

Individual Deposits,

$50,000.00
25,000.00

240.000.00

Also, n number of fine flowing grown June vegetables in January,
Artesian Wells, who»e crystal streams uud bask in mid winter'# baluty air

flow for miles and miles down those and glorious sunshine,
creeks, whose broad rich valleys, lr-

j

Where tho laud yield Is enormous,
rlgable from these continuously flow- anil the prices remunerative,

lag streams, make It the Ideal place Where something can be planted

for the Marketing Gardener who de- and hnrviwted every month In the

sires to raise from two to three year.

crops of marketable produce on the Where the climate Is so mild that

same ground every year. ihe Northern farmer here saves prae-

Farming and Truck Farming.
,

ilcally all his fuel bills and three.

Reasons never end fourths the coi»t of rlothlug lit:* family

This land is adapted to profitable in the North,

culture of Beans, Cabbage, Celery. Where the country Is advancing

Cucumbers, Lettuce. Tomatoes. Beets. ;*nd propeity values rapidly lucrcaa-

Carrots, Onions, Radish, Squash, lug.

Strawberries, Cauliflower, Okra. 0\>
ter Plant, Peas. Raspberries, Tut nip

Where all stock, without any feed,

fatten winter anil summer, on the na-

Available for use of its Patrons, 315,000.00 Apricots, Canta'oupes, Grapes, Irish tivn grasnes and brush.

Screen Doors,

Screen Wire Cloth,

Poultry Netting,

Garden Tools,

Garden Seeds,

Plow Gear, &c.,

at Bottom Prices at

Geo. D. Hopper’s* Stanford* Ky.
Hardware and Groceries. » *-

Main Street. STANFORD, KY,

Musical Instruments.
Having ptiry'lin-ed the buaiue« of J. B. Finlay,

we can lurniah you with everything in the mus-

ical line, (trajthophonea, all prices; String In-

struments, all kind*; Sheet Music, Records, Etc.

Piauos and Pianolas of the heat makes'

HUGH MURRAY.
The Jeweler DANVILLE, KY.

Potatoes, Olives, Sweet Potatoes. Ba-
\

Where the same laud yields the

nanus, Dates. English Walnuts, Figs, ubstantlals of the temperate aud th#

Melons, Peanuls, Barley, Blackberries,
j

luxuries of the tropic zones.

Broom Corn, LFtnons. Plums. Tobac Where tho farmer does not have to

co, Alfalfa. Rye. Oranges, Peaches, work hard six months In the year to

Pecans, Corn, Cottou, Oats, Wheat raise f<-ed to keep his stock from

Apples. Pears. * dying during the winter, as they do
Pug" 63 of the book entitled “Beau- In the North and Northwest

tiful San Antonio," officially Issued Where there are no aristocrat* and

l,y the Business Men's Club of aanipeoplo do uot have to work hard to

Antonio, dated May. 1906, sav^ have plenty aud go in the beet ao-

"It Is readily conceded by nil those ciety.

who know anything about Texas that Where the natives work less and

the most prolific agricultural section have more to show for wlint they do

is that which recognizes San Antonio than In any country In the United

as Its logical center, particularly that i States.

portion directly south of San An- Where houaea, barns nnd fence*

tonlo, w ith the Gulf of Mexico border- < au he built for leas than half th*

lug on the southeast and the Rio cost in the North.

Grande bordering oi» the south and Where sunstrokes and heat proa-

west. t rat Ions are unknown.

'Within the last four or five years. Where sufferers with Asthma,

in tht» territory mimed, special at- Bronchitis, Catarrh, Day Fever and

lention has been given to growing Throat Troubles find relief,

vegetables, they maturing at n time Where, surrounded by fruits and

when they secure the maximum prices vegetables, which ripen every month

on Northern markets, which markets in the year, the living Is hotter and

they virtually Invade without a com- less expensive than In the North,

petitor. Tho profit In growing vogo-
i

Where tho water Is pure, soft, and

tables In this territory will lie seen 1
plentiful.

by an examination of the following Whore the taxes are so iow that

figures, secured from reliable sources, the amount Is never missed,

showing Where Public nnd Private Schools

Net Earnings Per Acre. and ChurcliPs of all denominations

"Watermelons from $75 to $200. are plentiful.

‘•Cantaloupes from $10.00 to $75.00. Where peace, plenty and good will

"Cabbage from $125 00 to $225.00. prevail.

"Cauliflower from $75 00 to $200.00. Where It Is so healthy that there

"Beans and Peas from $100.00 to are few physicians and most of them
$125.00. to make a living, supplement their

“Tomatoes from $12500 to $100.00. income from other business.

$1,000 Reward will be paid to any one proving that

any statement in this advertisement is not true.

C. F. SIMMONS, 215 Alamo Plua, San Antonio, Text*.

L. R. Hughes,, of Stanford, has charge of this business in Lincoln Co. uud

those wishing to invest can see or write to him at Stanford, Ky.


